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l". P. ANDERSON,

iPreildent.
TORBETT,
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Arrimorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds Chickasaw Nation.

Surplus Fund. Cash $135,000.00
Capital Paid Up, Cash.... 60,000.00

Tho oldest bank Indian Territory. Accounts firms and Individuals
solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with nood banking.
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Miami shall continue to be the re-

cording office for tho Qunpaw Indian
agency, ns now provided by law. The
United Stats niarshnl of tho prosent
Northern district shall ho marshal of

tho Western district, nnd thoro shnll
bo appointed by the president, by nnd
with the advice and consent of th"
senate, n district attorney for said
Western district and a United States
marshal for tho Northern district.

Tho said otllcers shall bo appoint
ed and shall hold olllco for the period
of four years, and shall receive tho
same salary and feos and discharge
like duties as other similar officers In
said Torrltory. The cases now pond
ing in that part of tho Northern dls
trlct which Is hereby made tho West
ern district shnll be tried tho same
as If brought In said Western dis
trict. Terms of court shall continue to
be hold within tho territory romnln
Ing In said Northern district nt tho
places now provided by law for th
holding of courts therein, and lu ad
dltlon thereto nt the towns of Salll
saw, Claremore, Nowata and Prior
Creek, In tho Cherokee country. All
laws now appllcablo to tho existing
Judicial districts In tho Indian Tcrrl
tory, nnd to attorneys, marshals
clerks and their assistants or deputies
theroln. not inconsistent herewith
arc hereby mado appllcablo to the
Western district. In addition to the
places now provided by law for hold
Ing courts In tho Southern nnd Ccn
tral districts, courts In tho Southorn
district will also bo hold at Tlshomln
go and Ada, and In tho Centrnl dls
trlct at Durant. The United Statos
Judge for tho Centrnl district of tho
Indian after tho approval
of this act, may appoint a constnblo
for the located at Du
rant.

Special Correspondence.
I. T., May G. Tills Is

gloomy day for the farmer. It haa
been raining for the past two days
and the crops and aro simply
spreading themselves.

Services were conducted hero Sat
urday and Sunday by the Rev
Barton. We expect to organize
Sunday hero next Sunday.

Tho of our
very goo;I at present.

Drs. Davis and Sullivan of Sncd
and Taylor of Woodford were hero
last

J.- . Johnson has larg'
enough to chop.

Hov. of Roundup is hero
this morning.

W. Z. of was hero yes
terdny.
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Largest ol any Bank Id the Cblekuav Nation.'

VVE accept small accounts and conduct a Banking
Business. stockmen and other biiHiiiPHs men nrn

invited to make our office their headquarters when in Ard-
more. Our first care is for the best of our and
customers, and we extend every courtesy with safety. This
Bank has 70 resident stockholders who are in yonr

Come and see us.

R.
Campbell, Vice-Pre- s.

Lee CKUCEl'Cashier.
Akkra,
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0. R. Jones, Wholesale- - and rBftajl
rnrnunre. , $oam jnoblk, wnoiesaie iaruwaro,v

.7. R. Pennington. " Grocer.
RT. W. Randol,- - Merchant.

HEWITT.

Special Correspondence.
Hewitt. I. T., Mny 5. Farm work
nt a standstill, owing to the heavy

rains wo had Saturday night nnd
Sunday night. Everything Is growlnn.

en tho woods.
We had a good many visitors at
owltt tlila past wonk, from Ardmore,

to buy lots and look at our new town.
li toll is to bear tho name of Hewitt
unction. Some of our people linvo

bought lots, nnd will move ns soon
ns possible.

Mr. Wall sold part of his store
building to Tom .Tones, who moved

on ills lot nt the new town, nnd will
build a residence there.

Hewitt Junction has the prospect
of making a good town. It Is In the
center of n good fnrmlng country, and
tho now railroad forks there, one llni
going to Lnwton and ono to Wichita

alls, according to present survey.
Hud Dunn, who died near Dixie, was

burled hero Sunday. Owing to tho
lato arrival of tho corpse, the burial
occurred between 2 nnd 3 o'clock Mon
Iny morning, beside his wife, who
died a little over two years ago.

Joe. the negro who hns been stay
Ing nt Dr. C. High's, had orders to
leave our town, nnd ho left. No no
groes wnnieti nt licwut, so say our
citizens.

Uaseball Is-- tho order of tho day
and tho small boys, as well as tho
large ouck, nro nt it.

Drow, tho llttlo girl of Mr. Hums,
nto soino poisonous woods last Thurs- -

lay anil beenmo vory sick, no doubt
fntally ho had she not received medl-ca- l

aid. She Is now bettor.
Deputy Wllkorson nrrested J.

Todd on Indictment sworn out
W. W. Means about a week ago
had a scrap with Todd.

D.

A. Mcltac, who has tho contract to
put In the A. & C. bridges from hero
out to Durwood, In tho city to-

day. Ho said tho Choctaw people
would nnish laying track today, and
tho oftlclals of the road would be in
here with a special tomorrow.

What'ls Foley's Kidney' Cure!'
Answer:' It Is made from a nrescrln- -

tion of a leading Chicago physician.
anil of tho most eminent In tho
country. Tho Ingredients aro tho pur-
est that money can buy, and arc sclen- -

tlllcally combined to got their utmost
value. Sold by IJonner & Donner.
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SPJ3CIAI N. IS. cor
ner lot, JWUxJdU, six room
dwelling, well and cistern
water and large barn, in-
side property, very desir-
ably located at corner of
Ith avenue and D street S.
V., offered at a splendid

bargain if taken soon, as
vnerjis now a non resi

dent.
If you want to bur nr kind or H.il Ka

tntu. tin sura nml nro uu, tor wn hum prop
nriy ioruii an Durcnrniera, ana ai prio
to nsll It.

Redfield Real slate a Dental Ajnqr

I.
o Years,

Ardmore Deal Cslate and Loan

YOUNO & DREW
Olllco with tint Appeal on Woat Main Htreet

Pine Parni Land for Sale,
We have for sale 2000 acres of

black farm land about 12 miles from
Ardmore. The land can bo sold In
bodies to suit tho purchaser. There
arc 2.1 sots of houses nnd wolls. All
under good rail and 4 wire fences.
These lands arc rented annually for
$2 per aero. Nearly all this year's
rent goes with sale of land. If you
want a bargain hero Is your oppor
tunity.
PINU STOCK CATTLE: POR SALE!

Wc have 7oo head of well graded
cattle for sale. About M0 hoad are
urown cows, 25 high graded bulls,
balance olds and calves. A
large pasture with a living stream
running through It Is furnished free
with tho cattlo. They are located
about 20 miles from Ardmoro. Price
sin per head. Tlmo can bo had on
half.

If you have anything to sell or
wish to buy, rontor insure property,
Come to see us.

J. F JR.
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J. BIVEN8, President DON LACY, t.

, PALMER, Cashier. WOLVERTON, At Cat!.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Capital

Accounts firms and Individuals solicited.
Accorded all alike.
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usePLANSIFTER
HP HIGH PATENT FLOUR
f It Is the Best

Made ARDMORE MILL & ELEVATOR CO?

First National BahW
of marietta, I. T.

E sjtja-- b lished, 18 9 6
Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, busineri

and responsibility warrant.

Directors
Judge Overton Love
Geo. M. D. Holford
Jas. A. White
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick

RIVAL"

$

Ardmoro, T.'
Established

Agency

)R. P. ANN.

Opposite

Holmes Willis
Jas. N.
W. S. Derrick
J. G. Butler

"NONE
If yon haven't done so, try a saok of

$90,000.00.

The

Kirkpatrick

RIVAL FLOUR
Strictly high grade.QMade from selected soft Wheat,.

"RIVAL"
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NEJBETTER".'
IS
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